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The.Age of Young Ladies.
Wk oopr the following paragraph from a

London paper:"Tli® ladies have, been compelling the Registrar-Generalto present the public with na
enormous imputed to almost every remarkableman from Cicero to Sir Walter Scott.Tlie individual in question, whoever it maybo, was appealed to by some female to attest(Ka (not tliut oko Mto- k..4 A "

.«>.« tuiiv we nns urn iwentj-iivft yearsof age; am], in corroboration of ber itatement,heoUerved tlmt it must bo true, since she
had given him the same assurance for the
last ten years. Now no fewer than 85,000ladies have been giving the Registrar<Generalthe same assurance for ten yenrs.The number of women between thirty and
thirty-five is far too small for the number of
wroiuen who reported themselves to be of the
favorite age, between twenty and twenty-five,in 1841 ; and on the other band, the numberof frill* lw>tK'P*n ton #«ift fiftmon ii> 1Q4 1

was not at all sufficient to accouut for the
present number of women professedly betweentwenty and twenty-five. The numIndieswho obstinately keep on the
mfa-.side- of forty is roughly estimated at the
frfwpber which wo have stated above. The
Registrar General is scandalized at the 'foolishness'and at the confusion, which the Indies
so tynscrupulously introduced into statistics;and geutlemcn who regard the female sex
wjth other than statistical feelings have
through succeeding centuries been perplexed
to know the practical advantage which the
ladies secure to themselves by saving that
they are young, when they are just as fur
from the cradle, and arc practically us many
years old, as if they confessed it. Hut the
reason is evident; the woman who is thirtyfive,and .calls herself twenty-five, docs not so
U»uclk intend to cheat her own sensations, her
looking-glass, or even the spectator ; but virtually,what she says by the statistical para do*is."Whatever my age may be, treat me
not as thirty-five but ns twenty-five." An$
why should she not be taken at her word ?"

Turkish Women.
The care with which the Osnianlis have

always kept their wives and daughters apartstill prevails in O ns atinople. To ask a
"Turkish gentleman after his wife or his daughtersis to frive hiin n mnrtilIf
alludes to them, he calls them "the home"
or: "the house." IIo will tell you that the
house is well. Also, when ho announces to
his friends the birth of a daughter, he says,"a Veiled one," or "a stranger Tins been given
to me.*- lie is taught by the Koran to hou-or'Tlis"wife, 'Hnd to believe that she will be,
equally with Jmnself, a participator in heavenlyfelicity. The teaching effectually displaces"tlie vulgar error that declares Mahometan*to'believe that women have no «ottls.
Polygamy is allowed to this day in Turkey,biit it is so surrounded,, with social and reliffVdlk'difficultiesthat it is rarely practiced,'life IC&rAtj allows a Mussulman to marryfotiv legitinm'te wives, but tells him expresslythAt" It is meritorious to marry only one..
In' Ootishuitihople, the ulemas, the greatliodirl of government officials, the naval
.and' military officers, the tradesman nud the
workmen, have generally only one wife.

In the provinces, one wife is even more
generally the rule. And now, all the greatofficers of State make a merit of wedding
-one wife only, to show a good example to
their countrymen. Nor is the wife a slave
entirely In her own apartment she is suprememistress. She may receive her femalefriends and her male relations; she
may go out in the day time veiled and attended; and her husband consults her on nil
his affairs. She is not the painted doll we
have read of. She is thoroughly domestic,
and is effectually protected by the State from
crual treatment The Mussulman is bound
by law to maintain her according to bis rank.
If he (ails in this sho may claim a divorce.
When lie marries her, he gives a present to
her relatives, instead of «vnooiin» «

_
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as with n*. She has the care of tlie househould,and if lie be poor she spends her leis
ure time in spinning. She has the exclusive
right by law to bring up her children.the
girles untii they are married, aud the boysuntil they enter one of the public schools..
If the Ottomans have one tender chord in
their bosoms, it is that which is alwaysawakened within them at the sound of the
maternal name. Women may even performthe functions of the Imnn, recite prayers, and,under extraordinary circumstances, they
may be vested with political powers. Yet,
undoubtedly, the Turkish women is not yetfree. The law allow* her to see her distant
relatives only once in each year, if her husbandobjects to more frequent visiting; her
relatives are also subjected to legal interference..HouseholdWords.

. CmcKRixa Sign*..The week, being the
fall term of court for this district, was one of
unusual interest Each day the court room
and yard was filled. And we can say, and
ay it with pride, that we did not during the

entire week, see an intoxicated person, or
hear afty of the quarreling and boisterous
language so common around the licenseddramshop. If the present "no lisenee" systemwhich so happily prevails in our District
and town, can but be continued, we will
aland in no need of the Maine Liquor law.

Nftoberruiu.
Catnmtftrcrrs..Our North Carolina exchangessgain call attontion to the that

numerous counterfeit bills, of the denominationrespectively of $4, $10 and $50, on the
Bank of Cape tear, and the Bank of the
States are in circulation. Those counterfeits
ace so wall executed as almost to defy detection,and are generally made payable at Salisbury,PVyotteville, Wilinington and Wind%ear.

To a girl lovo you coax her tolore somebody ©la©. If there bo anything;that a woman really reliehce, itfat td ba contrary.

>^hirnc4 fat BmgjF^
"Thk traitor Douglas was again burnt ia

effigy by the outraged independent poopleof IllinoisJ'.Abolition Popeft.

Every northern man who, in 1820, voted
for the Missouri restriction, was "burned 'in
effigy" by the fanatics of the North.

Madison was "burned in effigy" by the
traitors of New England, and he was de-
nounced thrice from three thousand pulpits
as the author of the war of 1812.

Jackson was "burned in effigy" for removingthe deposits from the United States
Bank.

Jackson was "burned in effigy." for defeatingthe renewal of the charter of the mon[»tftr which threatened to corrupt ihe government.
Jackson was "burned in effigy" for vetoingthe Muysville road bill.
Tyler was "burned in effigy" for vettingtbe charter of another United States Bank.
Tyler was burned in effiy for affirming the

resolution annexing Texas.
Polk was burned in effigy for followingGeneral Taylor's advice in sending tbe

American troops to Corpus Christi, in 1840.
Polk was burned in effigy for directing the

American arms to defend American soil.
Dallas was burned in effigy for voting for

securing tlic passage of the tariff of 1840.
Douglas was burned in effigy for votingfor the extension of the Missouri Compromisein 1848.
Clay. Webster, Cass Dickinson, and Footer

wero publicly insulted in 1850, for votingfur the compromise measures of that year.
Fillmore was burned in effigy for approvingthose same measures.
The people have sustained these men for

all these acta, and Stephen A. Douglas can
afford to be "burned in effigy," now to be
triumphantly sustained by the people.. Chi
cayo Timet.

God Help the Bioh.
"God help the rich, the poor can beg."
Such were the words that bounded one

column in a little country paper. Theymight have been written thoughtlessly, or in
a moment of despair consequent upon demandfor 'moro copy.' Dut look at them ;
think upon them for a moment. 'God helpthe rich.' In every household the cry 'God
help the poor' is stereotyped. We have
heard is from the breaking, heart of the
destitute, who kneeling, prays in cold and
darkness, with hopes as dead as the ashes on
the hearth.from the lips of beauty sighing
over fiction.from the hollow chest of avarice,clutching at his money-bags, and who
would coin their very fleshiest, bones into
gold.from the thoughtless in ease, who
would be charitable, if starvation could
only come to their door, with its hovel uponits back, and its misery written all over it.
from meek hypocrisy, who takes from one
pocket, and closing the skinny hands of
want over nothing, sl:p3 the baso coin into
the other; but "God help the rich".what
help can they need f
Aye! what help ?.they need assistance

from all the angels m heaven to keep them
.not from starvation, but from crime..
God h<*lp them while they watch the tremblingold man, who walks leaning upou his
gold headed staff, nnd w hose countless richestliey say, chuckling, shall be theirs some
day. God help them when the dark
thoughts hunger for his death, for they are
murderous.
God help them when reckless in wealth,

they ruin the widow and tho fatherless..
God help them when they turn poor men
and women, and poor innocent babes out of
their homes for the shilling's rent God
help them w hen they grow pompous and
purse-proud, nnd forget their poor relations.
God help them when the simple prayer,taught them, perchance, in poverty, from the
lips of a holy and humble mother, is forgotten.God help them when they turn over
the ledger leaves and cast up accounts on tho
Sabbath. God help them when they leave
the a iiih of virtue, and themselves throw
splcndcd garments over vice. In every bywayand uncertain track of their desire, God
help thein; for they have great temptations.All the world is theirs, an^ sometimes 'a
soul for a bargain !'

Neither poverty nor riches! Place us in
that state.give us love, not gold love, but
honest heart-love, to smile upon us, and the
warm, clasped hand of warm, true friends,and our dearest wish on earth is consummated..Olive Branch.

Failcues ok Btsisers Men..Speakingof failures, someone says he who fails for a
little, fails to rise no more; ho may bo set
down as a business suicide, with none to pityhim, console him, or lend him a helpinghand over ftfter. But he who fails for a large
amount, fails to rise again; is sympathizedwith as unfortu&te.aud perhaps "a little
rash".in his enterprise, is called a clever,
smart, intelligent, but somewhat too go-ahead-activesort of a fellow, to whom it is
safe and popular, however, to give new credit.andwho, "is bound to succeed" sometime.How many such cases occur, and les|son is deriyed therefrom save this:."If youfail, bo sure nnd make a big failure," and
save a competency out of it if you can. If
you can't do it the first time, try again..
Any other courso sinks the failer to ruin and
contempt.such is popular judgment. Again
we say, to the dogs with such morality !

The late venerated Dr. Shaup (himself
an Englishman) was reported to have made
the following remark, during his last and
only, visit to his native country, to some one
who spoke slightingly of the stnteinanship of
America: "If you can point me to a successionof a talented and virtuous Sovereigns of
England as you find in the eleven men who
have filled consecutively the Presidential
chftir of the United States, then I will yield."There was no reply to this.

Jotham read a few dave ago ofa man
out West who died of cholera brought
011 by eating melons, and thought it
was the most mdon.chdic piece ofnews
he had heard for some time*

Yoek, OctoberSO, 1854.
A despatch from montreal states, that Sir

George Samson, Governor of Hudson's BayTerritory, had received intelligence of the
discovery of the remains of Sir John Franklin'sexpedition. The statement is that theyperished of hunger in the spring of 1860,
near Fox River.

The acting Postmaster General has ordereda contract with Dr. m. 11. Glare, of NebraskaCentre, for once a month supply of
the poat-offiees at that place, Pawnee, DodgePtfw TTarI PelKnnn WintAw A.

* VI« v/miivui*, " IIIVVI X,inIlV3^S V/IUIlr
ha City and Bellevue, from Fort Kerney,New Mexico and from Council Bluffs, Iowa.
This service is to be put in operation immediately,when the heart of many a wearyemigrant will doubtless be cheered by late
and regular tiding* from "home."

PKE8DTTKMAX8 IN ScOTLAD. The CenSUS
in Scotland has lately been taken, from which
it appears that country is the most thoroughlycompact body of Presbyterians in lu«
world. The approximation to religious unanimityis greater in Scotland than in anyother country in the world. On the morningof the census, Sunday, thero were in all

,

943, 951 persons at Church. Of these 820,000were Presbyterians, and 120,000 l»clongingto various other sects, amounting in
all to about 30.

List of Consignees at Greenville DepotFrom 18th October to 24th.
J W Gradv, Smith A Buird, W S Ilnstie,Gower C A If, H R A L Williams, A M

Hawkins, J Noe, Roberts A 1), WaddyThompson, Elford A McRee J M A Turpin,Gowcr A David, Weaver A-M, Walker A
I, E West A Son, T P Brocknian A Son, A
A Broyles, J W Patton, W H Hovev, Lee
A Tw itty, K L Trcnliolm, W D Whitted,
Russel A Co, J Charles, P N Powers A Co,
Mrs W Andrews, J Gilrcath, D G W, A J
Joyce, E Clayton, S Mauldin A Co, Mrs
Leake. J W Wilkinson, O W Nelson, C
Merrick, Davenport A McC, D McCollougli,P Turner, J Locke A Son, W II Hilliard, J
Ilclderbraud, P T Fowler A Oo, Lowry Ea#011A Co, W D Rankin A Co, Vandiver R
A Co, A Tollison, T M Cox, J E Ilagood, J
B Jervis, Dr. M S Hankie, O P Carson, C
B Stone, Dunlap A P, Win Johnstone, G W
McMinn, T GTrimmier, Patton A McKee,
W S Alston, M Spears, McCollura A B, N
Morgan, M B Earle A Co, J Bureey, M P
Penlund, Dr J A iluger. Thos Stcen, W II
Ilennou, Smith A McDowel, D T A W C
Burton, Gowcr A Johnstone, Jas Alston, II
F Westenholm, G E Elford, Geo Jones A
Co, C II Judson, McMakin A Co, J A J D
Bivings, Jno II James.

N A FEASTER, Ag't,
Greenville Prices Current.
corrkctkd wekkly for tiik kntkhtrihs,

BY JOHN W. BRADY, MERCHANT.
G rekmvillk, October 26, 1864.

BAGGING, Gunny, j>er yard, 10 a 18
Dundee, 1

BACON ... .Ilnras, per lb., 10 a 12£Shoulders, 9 a 10
Sides, 11 a 12 J
Ilog round, *

10
BUTTER.. .Goshen, per lb. noue.

Country, per lb. 15
COFFEE.. .Rio, per lb. 14

Java, per lb. 18 a 20
DOMESTICS, Shirting, per yd. 0^ a 10

Sheeting, per yd. 10 a 15
C>snnburgs, peryd. 11 a 12$FLOUR....Country, per bbl. $6 a $7
Country, per sack, §3 a $3^GRAINCorn, per bushel, 70 a 75
WlTent, per bushel, $1 a $1^IRON Swedes, per lb. a 7
English, per lb. 5 a 6^LARD per lb. 0 a 10

MOLASSES, Cuba, per gal. 33 a 37£
N. O., i>er. gal. 40

SYRUP....44 per gal. 60 a 02^OILS Lamp, per gal. $1^ a $2.1
Train, per gal. 87^ « ijsl^Linseed, .

RICE. .|>er lb. 7 a
ROPE per lb. 12^ a 20
SUGARS...N. Orleans, per lb. 7 a 0

Porto Rico, jier lb. 0 a 10
Loaf, per lb. 1 '2 JCrushed, per lb, 12.V
Refined, per lb. 10 a 12$SALT per bushel, 90
Salt, per sack, $2$ a $3

SOAP Colgate,pale,pr.lb. 12^ a IS
Yellow, per lb. 8 a 10

SHOT. per lb. v

12± ^

Shot, per bag, » $2 J a *2^
Rell|iou« Notices.

»-Tho Rev, Dr. Baku will commence a scriesof meetings in tho Presbyterian Church, on

Friday evening the 27 th inst.. instead ofThursdaythe 19th. Oct 20.

tTRev. 1). D. Swixdall ami Tiio*. 1>. Owisx
will preach at the Six and Twenty Baptist ehureh
of the Twelve Mile River Association, on the
tirat Saturday and Sunday (being the 4th and
6th days) of November next. October 23.

§T0 TBI UmM&rd
aZGiia,. WAlMPGDSff,

,.OOf Fayettevllle If. C.,o^
INTENDING to reside permanently in Greenville,will open, about the first of November, a

AMD MANTAU-MAKIMQ ESTABLISHMENT,with an assortment of DreM Trimmings, Cloaks,Mantillas, Tnlmas, and Fancy Articles.
Oetobec 27. 24tf

ir We have been authorized to announce
Capt. A. V. Owing* a candidate forflherifTat the next election. Oet 27.td.
wannr niowraon. J [wm. «. zsaunr.

Thompson k Easley,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,OREBjn'TLLE O. S» a
June n IfH f

AUCTION SALES.
COMMIS8IONEB'8 8ALE |

or

Negroes, Town Lots, Plantations, '

Cattle, Hoitei, Provlalott, 4c.

State of South Carolina. jGREENVILLE DISTRICT.
ussr JS(^Waftf1C. J. Klford and James B. Sherman, Executor* ofR. Dunham, deceased, vs. Roger Lovcland.. '

Kill for Aooniitil WoUa' Q-l- a- i
.<1M*NC| ( prUI IUII| ««.

Pxnar, and Yocxa A Klfubd, Complainants'Solicitors.

IN obedience to the Order of the Court of'
Equity for Greenville District, made at Ju- j'ly Term, 1864, the undersigned Commissioner of

tno said Court will proceed to sell the partner- ,ship property of the firtu of Dunham A Loveland,for partition, at the times and places following. '

t©i*it :

On Wednesday, the first day of November
next, at the Mountain Creek Plantation of DunhamA. I.ovelnnd, in said DUtrict.
A.quantity of CORN, Fodder, Shucks '

Oats and other Provisions
A-Large stock of Hogs
18 or 20 head of Cows and Culves,
1 pair young Steers, 12 young Cuttle
3 Ilorscs, 1 Mule Colt
21 Sheep and Lambs, 2 Old Carts
1 llarrow, 4 Plough Stocks, 1»> Plough Moulds1 Dtlhg Fork, 2 Pitch Forks, 8 Ilocs
5 Axee, 2 pair Steelyards
3 Scythes and Cradles, 1 Be« Palsea and Bees
1 ihiuble-hnrrolod Shot Gun
Cooking Utensils, Ac., Ac. 1

Tkrm* or S.u.r, i"on the abovkvaukd Propertv..Acredit of twelve months with interest from
date, on note with two irood turciii« t
sums under $20, which will be required in cash J
to pay tlio cost# of Partition. And if a sufficient c
amount of each be not received in tliis account *

to meet the expenses of Partition, then the remainderof what is nee< !-sary for this purposewill l>e required of the otherwise credit portion ,of said sale.
ALSO,

On Sale-day in November, at the Court-IIov.sc
of said District:

1. The LOT on Main-street, in the Town of fGreenville, now occupied by R. Lowland and '

others, measuring 10O feet on Main-street, front,and Brown-street, back, and being 224 feet in
depth. On this Lot is a large and well-built 4
brick House, containing dwelling with six rooms 4

above, and two Store Rooms below. Also, '
a Wooden Store House, now occupied as a Tin '
Shop and Store. There is also uj»oii tbo Lot a <
Brick Kitchen, Smoke House and other Outbuildings,and n well of fine water. This propertyis situated iu the centre of business, Mid is'onc <
of the most desirable Lots in the Town of Green- {ville, and with but dittlc improvement it Gouldbe made to produce a rent of $750 per annum.

2. A LOT immediately back of the above, being100 feet on Brown street, front, and Springstreet, back, and being 200 feet in depth, having
on it a large and convenient Stable, Ac.

8. One LOT on Buncombe street, in fit* said
Town, now occupied by O. A. Pickle, beingfeet front on Buncombe street, and feet iu
depth. On this Lot is a comfortable DwellingHouse and Outbuildings. It is iu one of the
most pleasant and improving portions of the
Town.

4. One LOT at Fickon* C. II., (particular dc-
scriptious of" which will bo given on the day of
sale.)

The Tract of LAND known as tlio HawkinsTract, containing 842$ acres, more or less,situated ou Mountain creek, in Greenville District,seven miles from Greenville 0. II., on the
road lending to Jenkins' Caiup Ground. The
greater portion of this place is woodland, and
there is a good Saw Mill on the premises. It is
beautifully located at the foot of Paris Mountain,in a good neighborhood, and in one of tViMicaltliicatsections of the world.

6. Tlio Tract of LAND, known as the Tlooker
Tract, adjoining the above, containing 248 acres, <

more or less. This place is well improved, a
large portion in woodland, and somo of the
cleared land very productive. <

7. A Tract of LAND, on Jamieson's Creek,
waters of South l'neolet ltivcr, in Greenville District*containing 100 acres, more or less.
Terms ok Balk, for tiik Lands..A credit of

one,two and three years, in equal and succcMlve
annual instalments, bearing interest from the
date of sale, to be secured by bond with two jgood securities, and by mortgaging the premises.
The Town Lot*arc now rented, and the pur-chaser will be entitled to the rent from the date

of sale.
t

AWO, |25 Valuablo and Likely Negroes, viz: <
TOM, II'ill, Marble, Susan, Owen, l'hillis, Flo- I

rida, C'ostcllo, Snm, Dan, Hob, Mary, Lticinda, i

Ilenry, Matilda, Jenny, Pallas, Allen, Charles, I
Johu/Josett*, 8|>c»eer, Julia, Peter, Betsey.

Tkhms ok Sale, fob the Neoroin.. A credit, of (

twelve months, with interest from dnte, to be securedby notes, with at least two good snritiea.
8. A. TOWNICS, C. S. O. IK

Commissioner's Office, )
sept 19, 1858. J 10 tds I

Valuable Residence for Sale at
PublicAuction. N

subscriber will sell, at Public Auction, at 1
A Greenville Court House on Sale day in No- fl
veinUt next, the HOUSE AND LOT, on Coffee t
Street, in the Town of Greenville, now owned and (occupied by Emanuel K. Hobinson. The Ix>t is
200 feet front on Coffee Street by 120 feet in
depth on Spring niul MeBee Streets. The Dwellingis a handsome-Brick Building with six rooms.
On thb premises is a Coppersmith Sliop, Brick
Smoke House, Stable, «£o. and a number of the
choicest Peaeii and other Emit Trees in the counItry. t?Xhi* Lot is near Main Street, and near the
Methodist, Episcopal and Baptist Churches, and
is very desirably located for a residence.

'1'r.aMs..A credit of six and twelve months, J
with interest from date, to be secured by bond '1
with two surities and a mortgage of the premises. I

C.J. ELEOKD, Att'y. J
sept 22 19bis n
Tho State of South Carolina, *

GREENVILLE DISTRICT.
I!V KqUITY.

. . - *
rjmiy v. vsunoreianq, er ni., vs. v> niinm '

Went, ct. si..Hill for Partition, dre. If. F. Pkrry,E*o. Complainant's Solicitor.

IN obcuienee to the Decree of the Court, in this
ease, the Commissioner will sell to the highest '

bidder, nt Greenville Conrt House, on Kale-day .

in November next,on « credit, ofonc,two nnd three

Sears, the Tract of Land whereon Jnmes West
ved in his lifetime, lying on tho waters of SaludaRiver, in Greenville District, containing five 1

or six hundred acres, known a* the Home-place, '

nod adjoining lands oif Westly l'hillins nnd others.
This is a valuable Tract of Land, with all the iin- <

proveimjnts necessary for a Farm. 1
The amount of the costs in this case, and also

the costs in the case ofCarolina McCorrorand her *

husband, against the Plaintiffs and James West,
will be required to be paid in eash by the purchaser.lie will also be required to give liond «

and two good sureties, to secure the purchase u
money, with a mortgage of the premise*.

&A. TOWNFH, a v. o. jv v

CotimMeMr't OftoA (Treeuvillat A C., July' IT, 1W4. Out 13fids

~

irtai^M- TUP. RitOUl.AH MESTTlug*of Moorfujr Loiwr, SV
cfl^rTSvakr^is, I- O. (X t,, are hold on
^9"*J Friday eTomngt at 1 o clock
n their Hall. J. B. 8H£RMAN, StrHary.
Greenville, Aug. IS |
A, SONS OF TEnPEKA.fCr;.

.Grkkxvillf Divniox, No. 1®, 8. of T..
hold their meeting* weekly, at the I)iliaionRootu,(in MeBeeV Hall) Kntnrdav evebingv

a M. McJUNKIN, A. It. S.
August < 28f

1"MIE Members of Greenville Section, No. IP
re requeued to meet at their Hall Tt

Xiphf. By order of W. P. Price, W.\ P.".
Oet 6.

*

21tf^ ,
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT. i

TErssirceaBS) S^ASPISS

LOTTERY & EXCHANGE
OFFICE,(Undor the Eutaw House, Ho. 8,)

BALTIMORE ST.
& 03.,

BEG to cull particular Attention to the splch-!di.l selection of MAGNIFICENT LOTTE- jftll>i drawing d nil v. The Capital* in each l.ot-'
tery range from the Rtnnll amount of 94,000,
;o the .Stupendous Sum of

Tickets varying in price of from $1 to $20.)uriuccc« in selling Prizes has been entirely be-1ond our expectations. We have sold and cash-:
id Prizes during the lost year, amounting iu the
iggregnte to 6ver

One Million of Dollars!
PACKAGES OF TICKETS containing all the

lumbers in the Lottery, always on hand, rang- j
ng in price from £3 60 to $4'>0.Prizes from

$',,000 io $100,000.
\ single package nan draw the 4 highest Prize*
ii the Lottery.Orders solicited through the Post-OtFice.
Our Monthly Bulletin containing the Scheme*

>f nil Lotteries one month in advance of the day>f drawing, "sent to all who order it. Free of;
.diargc. Thankful for past favors wc respectfulysolicit a continuance of the patronage to libtrallybestowed on us heretofore.
All Business strictly private and confidential.
For Prizes either by the Package, Single Tick-

;ts or rsharciv-be sure to call on or address yourMlcrs to the Old Established House of

mm SMALLWOOD 8c CO.,' No. 8, Eutaw House, Baltimore, MJ.
August 11, 1854. 133m

SJKTf-IkllviMBS?
DAGFUERREAN GALLERY.

W. H, BURNS
UAS REFITTED and put in complete order

the Rooms formerly occupied by A. IL
LtoWAND as a Book-Bindery and DAGUF.RREAN

and rospeytfqMy announces to the citizens of
lireonvillo j8viciuity, that lie is now preparedto executejKnesses in handsome style and finish.
Likenesses retaken, and placed in Medallion or
any other stylo of case. Children's pictures tn-
ken in a very few minutes with aeeuraey.Groonvillo,"t|hinc 9, 1854. 4tf

livery Stat^>. J
'T^HE eubscriDers are supplied with a number jI of COMFORTABLE HACKS, CAKRI-\ACES AM) y.77,V,7AX with gentle is el! broke |HOUSES, and careful nnaVmipctent DRIVERS,and will convey Travellers or hire their vehicles
on Reasonable Terms. Their OmuitHlN will
always he found at the Depot, on the Arrival of
lie Cars, ami will convey PMMMRera partof town or from any part oPtbwii fofl®5 "cents.
Travelers will do well to make no arruugementcuntil they reach Greenville. I

ItUTLEDGE «fc ARCIIKR.
June 30. " -76ni

ELECTION NOTICE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

Grcknvillr DISTKICT. )
Office Court General Sections, Common Pleat.

ID. HOKE, Clerk of said Court in pursu-1
^ nnee of the Directions of the .Vet of the

legislature in sueli ease made nml provided, do
lierehv give public notice thnt an Election for
Ordinary for Greenville District, will he held on
the Kirsi Monday in November next, at the usu-!
il places of Election thr inghout the said Dis-
trict.
Witness my hand, at Greenville, this fifth day»f October, A. !>., 1851.

D. 1IOKE, C, G. S. «t C. T. I
October 0, 1851. 21t«1 '

M
4 LL the WATCHES, CLOCKS and

l V .)KWKLBY, which were left fur repair
villi lite late 1. II. Benedict, or with Bene-j
lict A Burns, utul which are not called for
mil expenses paid by the 1st November
text, will then be sold to pay charges, with-
ut further notice.

C. J. ELKOKD, Adm'r. A. Assignee.
sept 22 19Ct

Cabinet Making.
SJ35.5333 3J3»3iaB j

RESPECTFULLY informatheeitizenaofGreen- }
: villa that ho is prepared to make FUKXJrill'E:such #* BoJstonifs, Sidclmard*, Bureaus,

folding-leaf Tables, Centre Tables, Wardrobes,
to., < p. and hopes to receive n liberal patron-
ige. He may be found nttho Work-Shop near
*ne corner of Main ami Buncombe Streets, in the
ear of P. Cmblk'a Blacksmith Shop.Grcentille, October 6. 212

IIPATE OF SOUTH CAHOLHA.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

U'iS (S®W3HKS)IQS 3»lMSAt3JohnW. Grad\-'}
vs. v Attachment.

iVm. 11. Butler. )
WIIEKEAH^ the Plaintiff did on the 16th dayof October, 1864, file hi# declaration
igainst the defendant, who, (as it ia said) is ab-1
tent from ami without the limit# of the State,
nnd has neither wife or attorney now within the
»ani« upon whom a copy of this declaration
might be served.

Ft ia therefore ordered, that the said defendant
do apnear and plead to the said declaration on
it before the ninoteenth day of October, which
trill be in the yenr of our Lord one thousand
iflght, hundred and fiftv-five, otherwise final and
tlieolute judgement will then 1m given and awer-
led afcdhiet him.

I> HOKE, C. C P 1
QarV's Office, Orc»nvi)le PUtriet, ) Ir-0<4ohnrl^ 1WML. j ?»l/ !

tuJ|

P PTO|M ' \ S

oAN'sarar"*
|yW« bare been ntilbeeined to mMM« u

ttobtfrt 9feKajr, EHm ClaadMato for
the office of ORDINARY, at tb« Mat election
for taid office. Aug. 20.tf

BTWe are aatberiMd to aa«
nouoco W. F. PRINCH, ee a candidate for Mlber*
a HV IUV vuvmiiu ViWVIVU IVI liMh ViHV«>

Sept 8. 17«

arMr. Editor j--V«»u will piMMo
announce W. M. GOODLETT « Candidate for
Ordinary at the ensuing election. SSt id

JOHN -W. OP.ADT.
OSJtL&R IK

Ready-Hade Clothing,IIATS, CAPS <t EONNETS, BOOTO k SHOES,
'HARDWARE& ©U.TULRV,Drags and Dyo-Stufk,
Circclielrlj, ttlqsgtopirc, tilroceirie*, Sic.

on-oaite thjl cover-norms, on mai>-stout.
ty All description of Produce taken in exchanpafor Goods at th« market price. literal Cash
ndvanceaShndo On Cotton and other pioduca iatransitufor Market.

Greenville, June 2, 3tf

Great Economy in Time & Labor.
sa&JLSSJS&ikstrs

PREMIUM CHURN.
SUBSCRIBER respectfully" informs hi.X friend, nnd the public generally that h«lias purchased the right to 31auufacture the nl*>v.

Churn, and is now prepared to execute all order*
for the same. Its simplicity is such as to be understoodhy every intelligent child, und its constructionis on truly and strictly philosophical a.principles, und produces the desired result in Id
almost incredible short time.
The superior qualities of this Churn arc as follows:First, the quick nnd easy process of makingbutter when sitting in a chair. Secondly, lu

overcoming the dilHcuTty w hich produce* a swellingto overflow; and* Thirdly, the gatheringprocess, in separating the butter from the milk,nnd preparing for salting. Persons wishing aChurn can find them at the subscriber's work-shop,near the corner of Mnin and Buncombe streets.
J. R. MKitRII.L.

Greenville, June 9, 4 tf
-a

luwucuiivo, juiaauitiukureri, ana
INVENTORS.

Vnew volume of the 8CIKX1 f?iC AMERIANcommenced about the middle of Scptembcrin each rear. It is n journal of Scientific,Me^hnr.icnl, and other improvement*; theadvocate of industry in all its various branches.It is published weekly in a form suitable-fur
binding, and Constitutes at the end of eaeh yesr.
a splendid volume of 4U0 pages, with a copiou*index, and from fife to six hundred original engravings,together with a great amount of practicalinformation concerning the progress of inventionand discovery throughout the world..,c' gThe Scientific American is the most widelycirculatedand popular journal of the kind nersf
published. Its Editors, Contributors, and Correspondentsare among the ablest practical scientificmen in the world.
The Patent Claims arc published weeklypandare invaluable to Inventors and Patentees.
We particularly warn the public against parintt money to travelling agents, aa we are not Inthe habit of furnishing certificates of agency to

any otic.
Letter'-, should be directed, (post paid) to

MUftlLA CO., 128 Fulton street, N. Y.

Terms.
One copy, for one year, *2: One copy, for six

months, $1; Five copies, for six months. (4; Ten
copies, for six inontus, $8; Ten copies, for twelve
months, $15; Fifteen copies, for twelve months,$22 ; Twenty copies, for twelve months, $28.Southern and Western money taken at par for
subscription, or post office stamps taken at theirfull value.

Tho Southern Cultivator,
V MONTHLY JOURNAL* devoted exclusivelyto the Improvement of Southern Agriculture,Stock Breeding, Poultry, Bees, GeneralFarm Economy, Ac., Ac. Illustrated with numerousElegant Engravings.
rtvw nnr r A I> A vr . n ---.

V.4...i JiY ,'li/ I /li> (,'£.
Daniel I.tr, M. D., «l D. Redmond, Editor*.

The Ticc'/th VoTumr, Greatly Improved, commenced
January, 1854.

The CletivaT"*, is n large octnvo of Thirty-two
fnges, forming a volume of S84 page* in the year,t contains a much greater amount of readingmatter than any similar publication in the South
.embracing ii* addition to the current agriculturaltopics of the day, valuable original contributionstrom many of the moat intelligent andpracticalPlanters, Farmers anil Horticulturists 111 everysection of the South and South-west.

Term*.
Ouc Copy, one year, f 1; Six Copies, one ychr,f ft;Twenty five, " " $*20; One Hundred" " $?5.
ThxCami System will be rigidly adhered to,nnd in no instnnce will the paper be sent unless

the money accompanies the order. The Bill* of
all specie-paying Bank* received at par. All
money remitted by mail, postage-paid, will b*
at tho risk of the Publisher. Address,

WILLIAM S. JOKES, Augusta, Oa.
JPersons who w ill act as Agents, and obtain

subscribers, will be furnished with the paper at
club prices. May 2H, 1854. f'2

PROSPECTUS OF THE
Stato Rights Register and NatinnalT?/>AnAwt

V*VAAH>A JkJVUUViUiOI/i

a roMTtCAi, JormsAi. \*r> okxijul sfcntpapcit

Ci G. BAYLOR. Editor..Terms f3 * rear
Jm issued weekly. The State Right* Rkai*

tee will be conductor! upon tho principles of
Stnte rights as laid dow n by Jefferson. Tho Keg* .

ister will adhere to tho original compact, na ratifiedhv the several girder. and will or»>o«e alllirtitudiiinrinnismih legislation, and nil encroachments,secret or opon, upon the right* and sovereignlyof the State*. T»o Register will take n«
it* text in the discussion of all public question* tho
Constitution, strictly construed and unnicoprotnised.

Washington City, .Inly, 1854.

The Spartanburg Express
BY EDWARD H. BR1TTON.

(Formerly of the Fairfield Register and Herald,and lately one of the Editors and Proprietor*of the Charleston Standard,)
has been established at Spartanburg C. H., A C.

TEnnS.
Trl Weekly Express, per annnm, CO
Weekly "1PO

ftawtharn Quarterly Review.

PERKONM having business relatione with
the "Boithwrj Qlaetxhi-t Review, will for

the present address their communications to tho
publish «r in OoVpiM*, rs* 0. MORTTM7 *.

f!R!»' f


